Churches to open Lent season
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,«(/. special riles Wednesday JHE PLYMOUTH MVettm
The BeV/ Irving M. Fams*
wx>rth' will begin a Lenten
series in Methodist services at
Shilob and here Sunday mor>
ning.
Titled •-The Face of Our
Lord’*, the series will culmin
ate Easter Sunday, Apr. 2.
Sunday’s topic will be *'His
< Dazzling Face.”
JBoy Scouts and Cub Scouts
obsei^ng National Scout week
will be guests of the church
Subday morning. Scouts and
Seouters wishing to attend
should convene on the porch
steps at 10:55 ajn.
Xient begins Feb. IS, Ash
Wednesday. Methodist laymen
will conduct an all-day prayfxs vigil from 6 am. to 9pjn.,
on the half hour, in each of
ihe two churches.
llsuaj Sunday vesper serv
ices in Shiloh church will ter
minate for the quarter Sundip^ night
jit will be family night A
poUuck dinner at 6:30 p. m.
win be foUowed by the rainistre's message, ”Musings by
' <he Fireside.”
^Vesper services wUl begin

Mn.R.G. Driver
dies suddeniy
,
Mrs. Robert G. Driver, 56,
' New Haven, died unexpectedly
^ Willard Municipal hospital
f Sunday night
Born Florence Ginther in
Harrison county, she had lived
in New Haven since 1927. She
was a member of the Method
ist church and of Easter Rebekah lodge ^ere.
Her husb^d, a daughter,
Blrs. Robert Jacobs, New Hai van; two brothers, Walter Ginther, Toledo, and Emmett Gin^her, Canton, and a sister, Mrs.
Norman Linder, Wellington,
survive.
' Her pastor, the Rev. William
Hamilton, conducted a funeral
aervice yesterday at 1 p. m. In
terment was in Maple Grove
cemetery, New Haven.

Worid prayer day
set here Feb. 17
United church women will
observe World Day of Prayer
in First Presbyterian church
Feb. 17 at 7:30 p. m.
Methodist church will be
host to World Day of Prayer
observance at Shiloh.
* “Forward Through the
iAges” is the theme of the ob
servance this year.
Mrs. David Sams ofthe host
church is chairman of the coxxdttee. She is assisted by Mrs,
Max Smith and Mrs. Carl
^WiUford. First Evan*Ucal
Lutheran church, and Mrs. C.
R. Archer, Methodist church.
K- Special music tor the ob
servance will be sung by the
• bombined Methodist and Pres
byterian choirs.
A film strip will be shown
during the program, Mrs.

in the Plymouth chur^ Feb.
19.
The Rev. Dr. George Whit
man, superintendent of the
Norwalk district Mdll be guest
speaker in both churches Mar.
12. Quarterly conference will
convene at 2:30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIANS WILL
begin observance of the Lenten

Training not adequate,
GM man tells Chamber
Schools are not helping to
prepare skilled labor for in
dustry so well as they might,
Gale King^ training director of
Fisher Body plant at Ontario,
told Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce Monday night.
A former university instruc
tor, Mr. King said he is now
iTith "the p
systems."
He implied that not all are
satisfactory.
King said todays pupils are
not studying enough mathemates to qualify for the skilled
positions which industry has
to offer. With current union
contracts, he said, the high
school graduate must have had
algebra and plane geometry
courses before he can be certtified to an apprenticeship.
"We give 700 hours of train
ing on the Job, ” he said, "but
we begin where the high school
ends."

Marriage oi 1856
proved by paper
A 104-year-old certificate
of a marriage contracted and
performed in Plymouth has
been uncovered by William
Noble, for nearly four dec
ades a Cass township resid
ent
The certificate attests to
the marriage of Nathaniel D.
Finch and Mary A. Noble on
June 15, 1856, by George N.
H. Peters, Lutheran minister,
in Plymouth, Richland coun
ty, Ohio.
Although punctured at the
ends of folds, and slightly
tom at the bottom, the cert
ificate is dearly legible.

Safety valve leigo,
tiremen called
Bursting of a saftcy valve
on a hot water heater in the
home of Michael Dick, 75 West
Broadway, prompted his wife
to call Plymouth Volunteer
Fire department Manday at 2:
23 p. m.
' Two apparatuses responded
to the general alarm, but no
action by firemen was necess
ary, neighbors having discov
ered there was no fire, only
clouds of vapor.

Local man indicted

Norris Baker, 49,
dies in hospital;
' WwMWsfllvat
Awui brother
orouier of
ox Maurice
jwa\
Twih
’ Baker, Plymouth route 1, NorJ
ris Baker, 49, Shiloh,' died
in C r i 1 e Veterans hospital,
h^
Cleveland, Feb. 1.
A widower, he is survived
three daughters, Mrs. Keni^th.'Campbell, Plymouth;
Harvey Wilson and MisO
Deris, Shtiby; four sons, Jay,
U.
Maxine Corps, PoVtsVa.; Daryl Shelby; and
V Gftlkm, and two other
Erven, ManafleM,
lit^ Shiloh.
Mr. Baker served in World
‘Witt a.

bV

. The Rev. Zrving M. Fams*
qqBducted e fnseral service
Friday at 3 li. m. from MeQuata Funeral home, Shiloh.
Atrial was in Mt Bopt ocmotary.

season Wednesday at 6:10 p.
m. with a family night dinner.
First Lenten service will fol
low at 7:15 p. m.
The 45-minute Lenten serv
ices, informaUy arranged to
present the core of the Pres
byterian faith, will convene at
7:15 p. m. each Wednesday un
til the final week of Lent, Mar.*
26-Apr. 1.

Charles Bentley, Plymouth
was indicted by a Richland
county grand Jury on a charge
of malicious destruction of
property.
His case is first on the
docket.

Sourwine to serve
term at hard labor
A 37-ye.r-oId tonner PJynuMithite who retvirned here to
pass checks with' in.sutfjclent
funds to cover them was sent
enced to ona to three years In
the (Riio State Penitentiary
Monday.
Paul Sonrwine, Nova route
1, waa ordered by RUdiland
Couity Cosmnon Flees Ju^
James J. Mkyer to perform
hard labor every other month
for the first year of his term.
Re was bimicht for sentence
for violation of probation, up
on which he was placed July
W leat tor a three-year period.

The average high school
graduate witih shop training
can now find employment in a
lew small shops, but 10 years
from now, he warned, these
will no longer exist and the
unskilled worker with little
training will be "out.”
leorge industry today seeks
an area in which to relocate on
the basis of “brains” or skills
whereas before World War II
selection was based on buildsite and after World War
1^00
>n availability of manpowKing said more training is
Ci^sential, although he warned
that science and mclhcmatics
must not be allowed to dom
inate. "Our skilled workers of
today and tomorrow must also
know how to communicate
with each other and present
their ideas," he said, "we want
warm, generous human be
ings”.
During the business meet
ing President Harold Ross ap
pointed the following com
mittee heads: Fred Schneider,
membership; Elton Robertson
lon,
retaU pro
ullelt and E. B. Miller^ civic
promotion; Mrs. Ross, Wel
come Wagon; The Plymouth
Advertiser, housing; Donald E.
Akers, professional services; R.
Harold Mack, Donald WUlett
and chamber officers, indus
trial development.

Church women watch

Vol. CVin — 108th Year, No. 6
Evtry ThvnOtY •! 3
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A. L PADOOCk Jr., Mnr end hAdaht

Christiansen asks
ter views ol voten
at Shiloh Friday
His campaign promise to
conduct meetings with his
constituents in each township
and municipality of Richland
county will be carried out in
Shiloh and Cass towns!
morrow at 7:30 p. m.

ma

ard Christiansen, representa
tive to the General Assembly.
All residents of Cass town
ship and of the village of Shi
loh are invited to the town
ship hall in East Main street
to hear Mr. Christiansen speak
of matters of which the lower
house is seized now and to
present their views on these
and others legislative prob
lems until 9:30 p. m.

Three see OSi win

Ronald Hostler, L. J. Root
and William Flaherty, Plym
Miss Florence Danner and outh High school athletic
Mrs. Charles H. Dick were coaches, attended the Ohio
narrators of a three act play State-Indiana basketball game
let depicting early history of al St. John Arena, Columbus,
First Presbyterian church be Monday night.
TTre Robert Schrecks of New
fore its Women’s association
Washington were Sunday
Tuesday night.
Cast was composed of Mrs. guest-s of Mrs. Arline Schreck.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles What
Dean Moorman as Nancy Gunsaullus, Mrs. Raymond Willet man are observing their 51st
as ^ary Conklin, Mrs. James wedding anniversary today.
Cunningham as Latina Vanhauten. Mrs. David Sams as
Dlnnah Bodley and Mrs. Moss
Rutan as Jane Bodley and Ca
therine Brink.
Of the founding elders of the
church, John Conklin still has
descendents living in Plym-

playlet for anniversary
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New Haven demurs on offer
of $800 base fire contract
Renewal of a fire protection contract with
New Haven township, at a base rate exactly
double that presently charged, was offered by
village council Tuesday night.
Township trustees emphatically said they
think the offer is loo high, declined to make a
counter offer, and wthdrew from negotiating
with a promise they will return Feb. 21 to dis
cuss it once again.
Current two-year contract expires Mar. 1. It
calls for base pay of $400 annually for two
fires and a rate of $150 □'fire thereafter. May
or William Fazio told tru.stces, Waite Noble
ana William Link, the village will require
$800 annually fop the first two fires and $150
a fire thereafter.
Link said he wishes Plymouth to ‘‘show a
little community spirit" ,ind cited the village
of Loudonville having contracted with Han
over townsnip for $100 annually.
Fazio did not .close the door on further ne
gotiation and did not insist the village will
not depart from the quoted figure.
Attorney for Dr. George B. Sickel Swarth- '
more. Pa., farm agent for Mrs. William BiUinger, told the mayor by telephone from Geor
gia Tuesday that he will seek to obtain the
physician’s permission to surves the land in
Route 61 within 10 days. His failure to obtain
permLssion, the mayor said, will prompt the
institution of condemnation proceeding^ al
though the village would prefer to acquire the
land by direct negotiation The land is sought
as a site for sewer lagoon-s.
EARL C. CASHMAN, PRESIDENT OF PEOples Notional bank, asked for approval to place
a platform measuring 12 ft. 6 ins. east-andwest by 5 ft. noflh-and-soulh in the sidewalk
of W’est Broadway as a ramp for a walk-up
teller’s >vindow in the remodelling of the banlL
Alter consultation with its solicitor, the
council seemed united Uiai it will not approve
the request, .since it had turned down a simila:- i.ppcal from another bu.sine.ssman about
a year ago. The argunuiu i.s that such a plat
form will con.stitule a hazard u> the public. If
a .survey shows the land lo be occupied is not
ouUside the bank'.s lot lines, the council would
have no jurisdiction and oouJd prevent noth
ing. Cashman wu.s promi.sed a final answer in
"a few days."
Special sessions will be called Feb 14 and
16 for the purpose of discussing in detail ine
entire fiscal picture of tiic village with the
Board of Public Affairs.

Tacticol central of the sanitary sewer ;;ystem has btsen banded to the board, which has
agreed to execute purchase orders for mater
ials and labor to lepair sewers. But until tho
new sewers are installed, admimslralive and
strategic control will remain with the coun
cil.
Board members attended the session Tues
day but gave no indication of how they feel
on the council's recommendation that all water
and sewer bills be drawn directly to property
owners, bypassing renters. This is a revolution
ary technique, necessitating a completely new
bookkeepng piocedure, and probably causing
a universal raise in rents.
PURCHASE OF A TRUCK CHASSIS FOB
$.■<50 and a 1,025-gallon tank mounted upon it,
for use as a water earner in the fire depart
ment. was approved. Fire Chief Judson A.
IMornson told the council and New Haven's
trustees that when the equipment is placed m
operation, fire insurance rates in the town
ship will fall m Class A.
Hugh M. Washburn, restaurateur in West
Broadway, complained of faulty sewer con
nections and said he con see no wisdom in re
versing sewer flow in his basement, as sugg-asted oy the council, unless there is assurance
the new connection will function. He was told
a study will be made and a response to his
complaint given Feb. 21.
Warned by tlic soiicit.or of pitfalls in proper
notification of offenders. c*ounciI approved an
emergency ordinance providing for removal
of cars fyom the Public Square m e\cnl of
heavy snow. Fine of
lo $25 plus costs was
provided foi.
Legislation providing for issuance of $150.J'JO in gencJ uJ oLligalion oonds for s^wer consti^cUon ivrs approved.
Permit to dump :aw scWiige into the Iluion
has bc‘en rcTicwed, to expire Dec 15,
Rene r^al J.' subject to Ihiee conditions, but the
uid ones h.ive been changed. Village is requir
ed to bring il> plans, ana specifications up to
dale, to <>ij;ar.ize its financing, and to undeil.ike the pu j».‘cl in oidei to qaalifv foi renew
al
BOARD OI FLBUC AFF.AIKS KEPORTeii io>s of IbU.OG gallons of watft during Janli.irv. i-nif no lowei ing in level of the wells. A
wale: im-iei tiozc m the Rhine a. niory in Sancn.>ivy street, re.'.ulling in rupture ot water ser\ ii.<' and los.s by leakage.

PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

Nn. Trauger loses
mother at Norwalk
alter long Illness

mmm
mM iHi

mmm

Mother of Mrs. Henry Trau
ger, Mrs. Jessie Humphrey, 81.
died at 9:20 a.m. Monday in
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos]
al, Norwalk, after
long
ness.
Bom in Middleport, she liv
ed most of her life in Norwalk,
lately with a daughter, Mrs.
Richard Nardecchia, 229 East
Main street, Mrs. Humphrey
was a member of Middleport
Christian church.
The widow of Mont Hum
EAYMOND BIEDLINGEES will continue to oc.
phrey, who died in 1995, she
is survived by two sons, Ei cupy farmstead but big farm will be converted to
mont, Norwalk, and Gladden,
sod growing operation. It's largest farm in New
in the Bahama islands, and
three other daughters, Mrs.
Ray Weaver; Shelby; Mis.
Ca^l Cronk, Orlando, Fla.,
and Mrs. Frank Beck, Jr, Nor
walk. There are 18 granddtlldfeifgett real estate transac
The place, known as the old
ren and 36 gieat-gnmdcbUd- tion in New Haven township in Heisler farm, lies at the inter
nn.
■everal years was recorded section of Base Line road and
The Rev. P. J. OncU will this week when Raymond J. Route 298. It was the home site
conduct a funeral service from Riadlinger sold the 573-acre of the old Pittsburg Devel
Heastou Funeral home, Nor farm in the southwest comer opment Co. which sou^t to
walk, today at 3 pjn. Burial of the township to Nursery make from land from the muck
area about 45 years ago. Only
will be in Woodlawa ceme Lawn Co. of Ohio.
tery, Norwalk.

“’ll;

Haven township, was once base point for efforts
to tame the muck.

Riedlingers sell 573-acre farm to sod firm
80 acres of the farm is in muck,
however.
The property will be con
verted to a vast sod growing
enterprise, which wiU produce
quality ^ass sod for sale and
installation on such as golf
links, athletic fields, school
lawns and the like.

The Riedlingers will contin
ue to occupy the homestead in
the southwest comer of the
tract. Mr. Riedlinger will man
age the operation.
The Riedlingers will sell
their fanning equipment axul
machinery at public auction
Feb. 25.
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SPORTS
Mott Complolo in PtymouHi

Win over Bulldogs
clinches 3rd crown j
Jerry Daron’s 2d-point per- Farst f
formance led Plymouth’s Big Morton, f
Red to a 57 to 49 victory over Wharton, c
Butler here Friday night.
Kline, g
It was the nth strai^t^Thomc, g
17 IS' 49
without defeat in .RCL’ play
Totals
fg ft tp
for Plymouth, which has won Plymouth
2 2 6
14 and lost only three.
Russell, t
3 6 12
But lor kept it close for Lynch, f
113
three periods before Plym- Cok, c
Van
Loo,
c-f
2 0 4
outh broke it open in the fi
8 4 20
nal canto. The Bulldogs out- Daron, g
4 4 12
scored the winners in the first Hamman, g
Totals
20 17 57
period, 13 to 7, and were
Score by periods:
down only three points at the
..V,.
Butler
13 13 12 11—49
half, 29 to 96.
It was Daron’s biggest night. Plymouth
7 22 12 16—57
Reserves: Butler 35, PlyRay Lynch and Jesse Hamman
had 12 apiece for the Big Red. mouth28.
Jim RusseU was held to tux.
Ai^ Morton had 15 to lead
the Bulldogs.
Jim Russell was socked with
four personals early in the
gymo and rode the bench for
most of the last half.
Plymouth’s shoot i n g rec
ord from the floor was only
By THK OU> TOOES
30.3 per cent. It bagged only
20 of 63 tries. Butler’s record
A 10-game slate is in the
was 31.1 per cent, with 17 cards for Plymouth High’s 19of 47 tries.
61 baseball squad. Coach Bill
The Big Red's free throw Flaherty said Monday, “but it
record was slightly over 70 is sUU indefinite until we get
percent, with 17 of 24 con some word on the fi^ two
verted. Butler’s was less good games. ’’
Material is a bit thin, the
with IS of 28 for 53.5 per cent.
veteran coach confesses. DayLineups:
ton Reed can be a hard-thibwButler
fg ft ft

ing pitcher and may get tome
help born Jeete Hamman and
Earl Heas, Flaherty allowa.
WUUe Me Gooaey, which
isn't his name, is a well-knit,
comp a c t, energetic young
high school lad ol the 10 th
grade. He is heavy enough to
play substitute on the varsity
football team. He shoots fair
ly well at basketball, dribbla
well, is sufficiently intelligent
quate muscular coordinatlop
three times running, has adenot to make the same mistake
to swim, dance, play baseball,
do family chores.
But since Willie is only five
feet seven inches tall, he
can't make the high school
basketball team.
In his place Tom Whistle
which isn’t his name, who’s
split clear up to here, has
long legs, big hands, doesn’t

shoot very well, can't dribble
for sour apples, has big feet
over which he stumbles more
often than not.
But, Tom gets a suit, and
the coach’s attention, because
he is six feet tow inches tall
and likely to grow.
How
it must
be tor WUlie, who’s penalised
because he happened to cho
ose (what dtoioe, indeed, was
there?) the wrong ancestors.
A coa^ who can keep a boy
like interested is little short
. of a genius.
And how defeating it must
be of the basic concept of American education—that tfaoee.
who apply themselves will
win out in the long run.
What's wrong with roundball sport that a return to
he old rules won’t cure?
Not restoration of the cenv

ter iump after scoring, o«raainly not that.
But reinstitution of the old
Pat Kezmedy systmn of ref- ,
ereeing, wh^ contact of any
kind was a foul, when a defennsive player stood half a
chance, of blocking a shot be
cause offensive charging used
to be a foul, will bring basketbaU back to what'It ought
to be, so far as schoolboy ath
letics are concerned: a game
for all boys, of all ages, sizes
and shapes, if they can learn
its fundamentals and put
them into effect on the flMr.
And if you doubt it, then
explain why the biggest pop
ular weekly has just paid a
man $3,900 to write a piece
about importance of rebound
ing and tmw the game has
been turned over to goony
birds.

SO FBESH. SO CLKAN,
SO TBRT ECONOiOCAU
New anyone can do the fam
ily wash:
.........
Dad, Mom, Sis or Junior. AH
it takes is a coin. And yxm*re
never seen your laundryvget
so clean eo fast
sWASHO ft. load)-------- Me
DBY <ftf 10 ndn.)----- X$c
F

MOUTH

■

■ .■M

More For Your Money or Yojjr Money Bock

■■ -«f

DIAMOND

On the
Sidelines

If'

j'.i

■
Beat these Prices

->s
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Roufeil North
Plymoirihr (Hilo

Nothing to buyjust register!!!
Stnce we have been tn our new store, we have had countiess numbers of
peopfe comment on our phitodendrum planters. To give you an opportunity to
have one of your own, six wiii be gi ven away...
CONE IN AND REGISTER-EACH WEEK!
ygODLAND MEAT

DEPARTMENT

miBeM
LEGS
THiGHS
BREASTS

Chicken Parts
WINGS
lb. 25c

Be sure to put these grocery items on

BACKS & NECKS 3ib.29c

your shopping list...

LARD 50lb.can$4.99

rBIRD^SEYE^
• toiiio

MOUNDVIEW — FRESH —

SAUSAGE

3 lb. $1.00
DINNERS each 39c

DINNER BELL —

WIENERS

»ooo*

lb.49c

DINNER BELL —

PIES

BRAUNSCHWEiGER lb. 49c
li. S. NO. I — OHIO t.KOWN

MorSt.OO

BMcmr

vSPECfMS

DAI.Sy MAID

n.njAininfew^
W lb. bag

BREAD

7 loaves $1.00

f?y - ■:"
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Old SpoilQiartl Bat I c«a Me
that it our sdwol had |JS mUlion, we would have a lot bet
ter school.
So maybe he is right.
I EXPECT I All ENTITLED
to the rank of the most selfish
girl in town this week. Tues
day was Mom’s birthday. We
all gave her a present Mine
was the money to take a course
in learning bow to make a
suit For whom? For me, natch.
Only she will probably make
one for herself first It’s just
as well; let her make the mis
I swear if Pop keeps at it takes on HER material, not
lone enough, he may convince mine.
me that snow is bad
POP IS THE HOST EMBABEvery time I see it snowing, rassed man in town. Saturday
____
__ . going across
________
I remark to him that it’s beau* he
saw a lady
the
tilul God must *be very kind street He went to her and put
to us to let us see the lovely his arm around her and said
snowflakes and the earth car something like “Hello, honey,
peted in white.
how are you?”
Pop disagrees with me. Be * He thought it was somebody
tells me to think of the poor be knows, because from where
people who have no shoes or be stood it lool^ like her. Her
coats. And Sunday he showed hair, her coat, the color of her
me a piece in the paper that car and such made him think
New York City has' had to it was she. But it wasn’t.
spend $15 million to remove
He doesn’t blush much, but
snow so far this winter. This when he does, wowee!.
winter. This was $13 million
And when the phone rang at
more than they planned on. five minutes before midnight
“Think,” Pop says, How many Saturday night, he was scared
schools could be operated on to pick it up.
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Miss Bloom to marry Sunday
Mt« Sandra Bloom, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bloom, formerly of Shiloh,
now of Shelby, and William
Sheaffer will exchange mar
riage vows Sunday in Crouse
Memorial Lutheran church In
• Tiro.
The Rev. H- M. Harter will
read the open church service
at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. Sheaffer is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sheaf
fer. Shelby route 3.
Miss Bloom is a graduate of
Shiloh High school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton
moved Saturday from East
Main street to Howard street,
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Moser were guests at a dinner
party Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. .ind Mrs. Stanley
Moser. The affair marked the
birthday anniversaries of Mar
tin and Robert Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pan
coast and family, Monro*jville,
visited the Roscoc Hammans
Sunday.
Gel-to-Gethcr club will
meet with Mrs. Malcom Brook
Thursday for luncheon at 1
p.m. and the regularly meet
ing.
Members are asked to an
swer roll call with a Valentine
verse.
Mrs. Harry Seaman will
conduct the program.
Sales tax stamps will be
counted.
Birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Harley Nesbitt was re
cognized when a number of
church and community friends
sent cards for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamman
and Mrs. Lucille Rader‘ spen
Sunday at the Raymond1 Rich
ard home in Wiliard.
Shiloh Community Grange
will conduct its annual inspec
tion on Wednesday evening.
The lecturer, Mrs. Paul
Kranz. will conduct the pro
gram, which will centtr around ••Bells”.
Members having beUs are
asked to bring one to the meet
ing.
Refreshments will be serv
ed by the home economics
committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvadore De
Vito and children of Shelby
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beard. In
the afternoon they injoyed ska
ting at the pond north of
Shiloh.
Twelve girls spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Hamman, in honor of
Cindy Hamman's seventh
birthday, which was Monday.
occasion1 of
Marking
entertained Robert’s family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamman
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Gad Kirk of
Mansfield were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
Saturday evening.

SCOUT
NEWS
Mrs. Stanley. Condon will be
host^ to Plymouth Girl
Scout leaders and committee
members Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at her home.
Because of a special area
program in .Alamfield Mm. 12,
plans tor the annual Girl Scout

Family night dinner at the
ctho<list church Sunday will be
served at 5:45 p.m.
Meat, coffee and rolls will
be furnished.
Those attending arc asked to
bring other food and their ta
ble service.
Mrs. Earl Huston will have
charge of the music.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate
of Ashland visited Lloyd Domer Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQuate
and family of Lexington spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Cloyd McQuate.
Loyal Daughters will meet
Feb. 17 after services in the
Methodist church at the home

of Miss Ollie Zeigler.
Mrs. Wiley Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Cossel of Lima, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Garrett of Bucyrus
and Archie Garrett of BAansfield were here Friday to at
tend funeral services for Nor
ris Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson
of Greenwich were callers
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Owens.
Don M. Courted and others
sold to A. W. Firestone, 142.5
acres in Franklin township.
Lean Laser of Ganges was
removed to his home Saturday
after undergoing an appendec
tomy in Shelby Memorial hos
pital Jan. 30.

mi

—

Washington
Report

.ohao

ICE CREAM “
•t
69^

OHIO in the CIVIL WAR

which may in the long run 1
to more secrecy and less free
dom of information. President
Kennedy is a man who knows
what he wants and has positive
ideas about how things should
be done. It was no secret that
during the Eisenhower admin
istration, on occasion, there
were conflicting statements
from different agencies. Mr.
Kennedy wants none of this
and thus the “clear it with the
White House” approach. T
In a way this is proper, for
they are in his administration
and he is embarrassed if they
make a boner. However, the
overall result may be that pe
ople in government who should
speak will not, either because
It must firet be cleared or for
fear it might not be what the
White House wants to be said.
We may thus have far less in
formation about our govemment than the President would

Sbclbjr, Ofato

unusual

TIRE
wear?

,

i 1

»I THE nWT JI8H-$EE »$1
Keep a ahaxp eye on tire
wear. Uneven wear, accom
panied by erratic steering,
a a symptom of impending
trouble. Como in now for a
front-end chock and wheel
lignmen^. Look how little
costatobesafe
JQ plgS paftS

17th District

Soviet espionage story, “The
Spy Next Door,” with no overt
explanation. Possibly it Is
wrong for us to do any truthtelling while the Communists
are using lies and deceit about
us. (Ed. Note: CBS announced
later it will present the pro
gram next week).
Completely unconnected
with these events but one more
straw on the camel’s back is
the drive by Rep. James Roos
evelt (D., Calif.) and others
to abolish the House Un-A
merican Activities committee.
It seems folly to think this
would be advis^ at a time
that Communist subversion in
the United States is still going
strong. I oppose very vigor
ously this effort on the part of
a few liberals.
1 have obtained a copy of
the film, “Operation Aboli
tion,” which is a commentary
on Un-American Activities
Committee hearings. I will be
glad to make arrang^ents for
its showing to any civic or pa
triotic groups.
One of the Kennedy promises during the campaign was
a vow that he would pierce the
veil of government secrecy
which he charged to the Eisen
hower administration. Most
members of Congress look at
the plight oof the fliers and Adstrange way
mir^ Burk
to implement these promises.
However, I feel that while
there may be no conscious ef
fort to do this, the new admin-

Isaly's Store
57 We*t Bbin Stnet

.

BY
REP. JOHN ASHBROOK

I have a great concern about
the conciliatory tone which the
new administration is taking
towards Russia.
We have seen definite signs
that our government is embar
king on a policy of soft ped
aling criticism of the Commu
nists. We all know that the
Communists are masters at in
trigue and the release of the
RB-47 fliers is but one step in
their game to move this coun
try into the spirit of Yalta, Te
heran and Potsdam.
We all sincerely trust that
our president will use the ut
most judgement and discre
tion in dealing with these
ruthless enemies. ^ It would
seem to me that he has made a
questionable start by gagging
the American fliers who re
turned.
Even more unbelievable is
the expression by the White
House that, while they have
notliing specially surprising to
say. the decision to prevent
their public sUtements is made
in “the best interests" of U.S.
Soviet relations. What rela
tions? Does anybody think that
the Russians will reform? Are
we starting a ”be-kind-toRussjans” year?
The most dangerous policy
we can have, as 1 see it, is to
think that we can peaceably
coexist with teh Russians and
that they will change. They are
bent on destroying us and their
actions always betray their
words. No words are strong enough to describe the oppres
sion and tyranny they repre
sent. They are thieves and
murders and how we can es
cape the conclusion that our
policy must be directed at their
eventual destruction is incre
dible.
Even more significant than
the gagging of the fliers is the
censoring of the esteemed car
eer military leader. Admiral
Arleigh Burke, chief of naval
operations. Last week the. Ad
miral bad some hard words to
say about the Russians so he
was censored by the White
House and forced to delete cri
tical remarks about the Reds.
The Admiral has often made
known his distrust of the
Russians. T^e public should be
allowed to bear the wonls of
wisdom of our military expert*
but this evidently is not consis
tent with tM new peace offen
sive.
Strangely, at the same tkna
CBS-TV announced the can-

niiin.,Fil..Jal.,Feli.}-tO-tflh
</j6/U10N-AUFUV0RS

Suziesez

TeL Twining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Week-end Special

BOURGEOIS
17-19 SOUTH GAMBLE STREET
PHONE SHELBY 21f6l - 21041

Courtesu ,Sohto)
Major Gen
ncral Quincy Gilmore
G1
of Black River, Ohio,
Lorain, is probably best known
for his 1
“Swamp
’ a big 1
the siege of Charleston, S.C, in
the summer of 1863.
1849, General Gilmore
graduated at the heed of his
class at West Point.
4s chief engineer of Gen.
Sherman’s expeditionary corps
at Savannah, he achieved dis
tinction as a military thinker
when he boldly discarded the
traditions of attack upon fortified
places, and planting his breach-

ing batteries at distances never
before undertaken,
undertak*
in less than
two days of bombardment, capc
tured Fort Pulaski, Ga. This
nplishment is said to have
revolutionized
oluUonized the Inaval gunnery
of the world and extended
e;
led Gen‘
era! GUmore's fame
fan throughout
Europe as well as America.
The “Swamp Anger at
Charleston was fired 38 times
and blew up on its final dischart•gc. This
lis famous cannon was
later
ton, NJ. with other
guns to be melted, n was iden
tified and set up t

■

|
.
'

The U.S. Savings Bonds
that send you money
Twice a Year
Owners of the H Series of
U.S. Savings Bonds receive
Interest money every six
months by Treasury Check.
This is why people who want
to invest for regular extra in
come buy H Bonds (just as
people saving for a specific
goal buy E Bonds that pay
all the interest to maturity).
More facts about H Bonds:
* You buy them at luU face
value.
• H Bonds cam at an average
if 3%% qver their 10
mafufity
naturity period '• Your
money is guaranteed safe by
mon^
the U.S. Government • You

can get your money back if
ever’ you need to, anytime
alter the first six months, on
one month’s notice • If your
H Bonds are lost or destroyed
they will be replaced free •
You save more than money.

•Arf

99c

99c
LANOLIN PLUS
CASTILE SHAMPOO
REGULAR 52.25

99c
NOW
WIND-N-WEATHER
LOTION

Vinni

99c
NOW
ALL COTY — DRY SKIN
CREAMS and LOTIONS

ViPRICE

KARNES PresalpIlM
Drug Store
ONE WEEK STAKTING
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 10th
7:00 and 9:00 P.M.
12:00 CONTINUOUS

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE STORY OP THEM ALU!

JIIBVLT

ob4 *v«r)r 4 EM«.

iT^ *
S 7.M
1430
7130
U530

34 mM.

LANOLIN PLUS
HAIR SPRAY
GIANT SIZE

LANOUN PLUS
CREME RINSE
$2.25 VALUE

FRIDAY SHOWriNGS —
SAT. and SUN.—

INTnfST CHECK AMOUNTS

$ 1.000
S S300
SI0.000

LANOLIN PLUS
SHAMPOO PLUS EGG
$2.25 VALUE

, maonds,
1 postpone paying Income
on the acciunulated inter
est. If you’re retired, or
about to retire, this may be
for you.)

AMOUNTS OF INTBtEST CHECKS YOU GET FROM H BONDS

(RniClMdil
1 4.00
•30
40.00
S0.00'

BEAUTY SPECIALS

ifimortAT •• NMilvrlrf

$ 130
1430
W30
14030

$ 10.00
2030
1003S
20030

YOU SAVE MORE THAN MONEY WITH

U.S. Savings Bonds
n* vs. t

t doM

par lor Mia

CofflingSoon

...... "BEN

HUB"

Si/'
-

On their 51st anniversary
we salute the Boy Scouts

ir-'
K'WI//

h'U ■,

?

'

and commend to all a careful notice of

the Boy Scout Laws ...
tf:

a sound guide for good citizenship

I

;?■

AScoiilblnisIwoilhr...

A Scout is helpful...

A Scout is loyal...

and 80 is the service

employees has been our byword

of appliances sold and delivered by

since 1919.

Millers' Hdwe & Appliances
A Scout is courteous...
Publishing a newspaper involves

Kindness to the pocketbook

courtesy of both professional and

is a habit we’ve got — and we’re

non-professional character.

oh so proud of itl

The Plymouth Advertiser
AMbitMT... I

Crispin's 5 & 10
A Scout is brave...

what you requiiv,

then leave it to

and so is the service
"f the pharmacy on the comer

Robby's

Karnes Prescription Drugs

A Scout is obedient...

A Scout is cheerful...

.111.1

nbedieiit to the demand

nt ill.' i.iihlie for careful, prompt
ih liM iy Ilf pure milk produet.s!

Plymouth Dairy
A Scout is clean...

( iieerful seiwice i.s ymir guarantee
- service with a smile or your
money back — in full!

Hass' MaraUion Semice
A Scout is reverent...

He keep.s hi.s mind, his belongings,

He worships God according to the

for Cubs, Scouts and Explorers.

his body and his heart clean.

ways of his choice, and carries

Shelby’s Finest Men - Boys’ Store

When he buys furniture, he sees

To savd his money, to w^ste not

Black Fork District Headquarters

A Scout saree with a member of
Federal Deposit lisnrance Carp.

nm Peuftes Naffonal Bank

.siirijily tell

The Fate-Root-Heath Co.
A Scout is kind...

A Scout is friendly...

I lc■l|■fllIll(■s.s i.- our motto,

Loyalty to our customers and our

The Peoples Store

NcQuate Furniture Store

himself in His image.

Davis Insurance Agency
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tfie woman's
side of B
l^kimt Ba
The Charlee H. Dicks wiU
eiiterUln Saturday in honor of
his mother, Mrs. Harry Dick,
who observed her 83rd birth
day yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas J. Webber was
in Cleveland over the week
end, visiting her children, Mrs.
Gwen Erracarte, Karen and
John Webber.
Timothy DeWiitt, son of the
Thomas DeWitts, is recovering
from a tonsilectomy performed
at Willard Friday.
The Adam Shaffers. Elmore,
and Robert Shafer, Bucyrus,
were Sunday guests of the*
Harold Shaffers.
ISn. Thelma Fox McDaniel,
San Francisco, Cal., has con
tributed to the memorial fund

of Plymouth Brandi library in
memory of Halsey F. Root.
The Maynard J. Coons vis
ited the Chester Bogans in
North Robinson Sunday. On
Thursday they visited his fath
er, Lee Coon, in Bluffton Com
munity hospital.
Mrs. Otto Curpen will be
hostess to her bridge club at
her home in Plymouth street
Monday night.
Thomas Fetters wil be home
from Chicago, Hi, with his
parents, the Donald E. Fetterses, over the weekend, l^s un
cle, Barrie, will be home from
Columbus with his parents,
the Luther R. Fetterses.
The Robert Echclberrys, Jr.,
Buc>tu5, were Sunday supper

guests of his brother and sis lotle Bunett, Shiloh, over the.
ter-in-law, the Kenneth E^- weekend. Mn. One?, Hn.
elbenys.
Thomas Garrett and Mn. B.
Miss Margaret Cole left for A. Garrett accompanied Miu
Columbus Monday to visit fri Barnett to visit in Sandusky
ends.
Sunday.
Mrs. Orva Dawson, Shelby
Sacrament of baptism was
route 3, underwent surgery in administered in First FreabyShe)by Memorial hospital Fri terian churdi Sunday to four
day. The T. £. Woodworths children.
and Mrs. Harry Shutt visited
They were Mary Lee and
her Monday.
James. chUdren of the Will
Mrs. Frank Hoffman was in iam R Millen; Caatherino
Columbus Friday and Satur Redman, grandaughter of Mrs.
Mary Conrad, and Dwight,
day.
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Ho- son of the Rev. and Mrs.
venga of Holland, Mich., and Moss Rutan.
Mrs. Harold Bosscher of
Grand Rapids Mich., spent a
few days visiting with menj' MUNITY
bers of the Postema f a m 1 ly
last week.
;A:‘:'iDAR
Th,e Robert Echelberrys
vJr., Bucyrus, and the Law- ‘
rence Schells, Shelby were
Sunday guests of. Mr. and
Mrs; Robert EcbcUberry, Sr.
OES . . .
Mrs. and Mrs. Robert C.
Haas and daughters drove to
Plymouth chapter, OES, will
Toledo Sunday to visit the art initiate new members in its
museum.
rooms Tuesday night.
The Homer/ Oneys enter
A reception for Mrs. Alice
tained his niece, Miss Char- Ryder, deputy grand matron of
district 10. wUl be staged to
day at 7:30 p. m. at Bucyrus.
Members wishing transporta
tion are invited to call Mrs.
Robert Kennedy.

Mrs; Jerome Moore, nawly .
chosen president, wlU preside.
Other new officers are Mn.
F. E. Guthrie, vice-president
and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, sec
retary-treasurer.

Thursday nighfs saved
for churches, Coon says

aoth Oratory...

Churches should reserve
Attendance fi
Thursday night for their func district was off during '
tions if they wish to avoid third six-week grading periodi
conflict
with
public
school
Coon
said. Overallr attendaDc4^'
hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle Monday night at activities, Supt Maynard J. figure was 94.4 per cent. Ill
Coon announced last week.
Shiloh, when infiumnra, uea^.
her home.
**It is imgfessible to please sles and chicken pox afflicted^
' Program wiU be provided
by Mrs. Stacy Brown, Mrs. eve^one,” Coon saib, “ but the pupils, the figure was 8^8
W. L. Cornell, Mrs. Norman schools are going to try to percent
Enrollment increased by
B. Me Quown and Mrs. John keep Thursday nights avail
able for church work. Sdiool nine pupils - - three in PlyT. Armstrong.
events will not normally be nmuth Elementary, six in Shi
scheduled on Thursday even loh Elementary, one eadi in
ings.','
the junior hl^ school and the
high school — to 1,200, Coon
reported.
Proceeds of $40 deriving
Twenty-seven children mov
from March of Dimes benefit
ed into the district 18 mov
dance staged by Plymouth
ed out of it
*
Grange were handed to the lo
First four grades of ShUott
cal chairman Monday night.
Elementary school may occ
Twenty-six families contri
upy the new building there
buted.
about March
Coon said.
Mrs. Ray Aumend, Mrs. My-, Feb. 9 Flora Odson
ron Laser, Mrs. Richard DinFrank Rogers
inger and Vrs. Ralph WiUet
10. Lawrence Cornell
are the committee to prepare
Thomas Hatch
the lunch concession at the
Barrie Fetters
Ervtn sale Feb. 18.
11 Mrs. LoweU Keith
Richard Dininger and Frank
Donald P. Markley
Fenner wiU represent the lo
Graydon Williston
cal Grange at the rally at New
Mrs. Mae Snipes
London Feb. 17.
Firebelles ...
12 Carol Fuller
Round and square dancing
Raymond DeWitt
A daughter. X^aureen Azmet>>
P1 y .m o u t h FirebeUes will will be staged at the Grange
Thomas L. Meiser
te, was born in Willard MuniC-]
meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday hall tomorrow from 9 to 13 p.
Mary Robertson
ipal hospital Jan. 31 to the
m.
in the social room of the fire
LcRoy Lofland
Wayne Lewises. Mother is the
tor school atthe Marine Corps
Janice K. Garrett
former Maxine White.
13 Joseph J. Lasch
6 lb. 7 02. daughter, Lu An-^
IBE ADVERTISER
William Taulbee
ne, was bom Sunday at 6:41 a.,
14 Dwight Alan Vogel
m. in Mansfield General
PERMANENTS reduced for
15 Clyde Lasch, Jr.
pital to the Lewis J. Petits. Jm
Thur-FrI-Sat
Feb. *,10,11
the remainder of the month of
Austin Elder
father is football coach and
of February at MABY’S Beau
driver training instructor isj
ty Shop, Tel. 887-1513. 9, 16. Always Shop at Home First! Plymouth High school.

Grange neb $40

BIRTHS

TEMP«®
MURDER.'

ENDS THIS WEEK
FANTA»ICBARGAINS
(we're nol kidding)
8 Flashlight Batteries just ONE BUCK
2 Furnace Filters just ONE BUCK
Cotton Dust Mops—House Brooms

MILLERS’
» tJfa/ulwaAe.

a

W 'f,1NC!

ALSO

Walking Target
A Good Action Picture
Sun - Wed

Feb. 12,13,14,15

wnom THE

4.

MEST-SELLU ,>'!
‘‘THCCAU.QIIIt.*' ^
BY PR. HAROLD
BRCKNWALO

' 0> the Squm

GILBERT’S

I ANNE FRANCIS-aWD NOLAN
I KAJ MEDFORD w JOHN KERR

ANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

ff

s =

■

V

U i

*

IhrRtjcft'Potato Ciup
for^PIfidl
•ntnaiwkcw.-

For less than $170.00 where could you get greater valne?

$n.75

' P

i i

CHECKS-CHECKS-CHECKS

SAVE $30 to $80 ON ENTEBE STO CK OF SUNEAY and MACHO OHEF

GAS RANGES
$1Uit

Apt. Siae Only

Full Sue or 30 inch

Full Siae Range

$139.75

$149.75

$169.50

30 inch Siae

30 inch Siae

SOinoh Sise

M. SbeRiy 2-20M

50-52 E. MdB

FfiM STUART VS^iTMAN
• MAY BRITT
•HENRY MORGAN
• PETER FALK'

KOSER'S
Royal Blue Market

for Cross Sttkli

_

(hocks are Style - Checks are Pretty

i

We Have U Colors and 3 Siiea of Checks — 1-8’’ — 1-4’’ -r 3-8”.
All are Sanforized and treated for little or no ironing

aO»NG OUIENTIRE HIKK 0F6JUHEUa5i(IR(UUT(N6
NOWATaEMAIKEPRHES...

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

Gilbert Furnitire Ce^

Orem.-Aqns

799

Fink--Bfeowii

.

HOME loan PLAN

15N(»yCrossSflfchPattermforSkirb-S

fcntsrest Roduced
NO ADVANCB
APFRAIU^ FBI

AHlffiSTTD, OHIO
' SSBXJUni, 0BtO
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prioee’'

Wavy — Blade
Blue — Gray ‘

PEOPLES FEDOAL
SAVIN6S
MO tOAN aSSOCIATICN
>1 F. A- W.
MaaiM

Siu~ a tumm ommmSS,

BhHises - Aprons - Dresses > Culoites - Rohes

■

Greenwich seeks new industry
^
r

KUorts by Greenwich Comnierciel eewciaUoo to lure a
YelW Springs has receiver^
f'^ty will be launched Tuesday
iat 7:30 pjn.
I I Jobs A. Wallace, president
F jot Willard United bank, will
tell the association how Wil-'
ilard went about obtaining
new industry.
I
Details ot the available site
» in Greenwich, recently vaca-

ted by LeBoi division ol Westingbouse Corp., are being pre
pared for study by prospect
ive industries.
Yellow Springs has recleved
a $125,089.33 federal govemmennt grant-in-aid for its
$116,964.48 sanitary sewage
project.
Willard merchants contrib
uted $733 for Christmas deco
rations in in 1960, as compar

ed with $818 in lOSO: Oisbursemennts iin I960 were $886,
in 1959 $652. Balance is there
fore $40.

laibraiy board to meet
Blrs. H. H. Fackler will be
hostess to the board of Plymouth Branch library at her
home today at 8 p. m.

Diimramatod

NcQwtetogel
radio dipfoma
Pfc. Douglas E. HcQ u a t e
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. £.
McQuate, 26 Plymouth' street,
is scheduled to graduate from
the Radio-Telegraph Opera
tor school at'the hlarine Corps
Recruit depot, San Diego. CaL
The four-month course
covers typing, map reading
and the receiving and send
ing of international code.

[;^BandNolliensk New license fags ready; 'Mac'EcheHiarger
P for consensus
sale to commence Mar, 1 In'WInlerJhltM'
Pfc. Don M. Echclbarger,
r on new suit matter White-on-green automobile Mrs. Eckstem will issue tags whose
wife, Carol Ann, lives
Plymouth Band Mothers
will meet Thursday at 7 p. m.
in the high school.
All mothers are urged to
•resident. Mrs. J. Har
tema.
^ "We want to Ulk about the
possibility of purchasing new
uniforms", she said this week.
"Uniforms now being worn
are ten years old and some
need replacing badly. It will
be an expensive undertaking
we need cooperation.”

and truck license tags for 1961
will go on sale here at 8 a. m.
Mar. 1, Mrs. Royal W. Eck
stein, Sr., deputy registrar, an
nounces.
Fee of |10 for the tags, 35
cents for the registrar, and the
title of the vehicle are requir
ed to supoprt application for
1961 tags, she says.
Persons wishing to retain
prc.sent tag numbers may file
their applications after Fefc. 20
together with fees and titles.
All tags will be issued from
Eckstein’s Hardware. 14 West
Broadway.

numbered XJ 50 through XJ
1200, a total of 1,150 sets, and
thereafter tissue tags whose
letter prefix iis XX.

Legion hop set
Baker's orchestra with Mar
ty singing will play for danc
ing Saturday night in the
in the American Legion hall.
Social chairman Gerald W.
Caywood has planned a fam
ily night of games and a buf
fet Feb. 17. On Feb. 25 the
Ensigns will play for dancing.

Win her with the ever-loving
candy... a Fanny Farmer

VALENTINE HEART!

The Plymouth, O. Advertiser, F^b. 9,1961

erpi
20, ere, Carol Sloan junior leader.
Plymouth route 1, was dt
cited
They will be insUiled dur
by state highway patrol, Nor ing a mother-daughter tea on
walk. after his car struck a ,Tue«lay at 7:30 p. m. at the
culvert after skidding into home of Mrs. Robert N. Macan embankment in route 61 Michael, an adviser. Any girl
south of Norwalk. He was over 10 years ol age who wish
charged with driving left of
center.

The hospttai beat
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch was
a pa
patient in Willard Municipal 1hospital last week.
Walter L. Chatfield under
went surgery in Willard Mu
nicipal hospiUl Thursday.
Mrs. Reed White returned to
her home Sunday after under
going tests in University hos
pital, Columbus.
Mrs. Flora DeLanccy is at
home after a month's treat
ment in Willard Municipal
hospital.

in Plymouth route 1, is particcipating with other person
nel of the 229th Signal Co.
in Exercise Winter Shield II
at the Grafenwohr-Hohenfels
training ar^ea in Germany. Always Shop At Home First
The exercise was scheduled
to end yesterday
Winter Shield, an annual
Seventh U. S. Army winter
field training maneuver, in
volving 60,000 U. S. Army,
German and French troops,
the highpoint of a
year
Jar’s training for units in
To earn another gold star
NAT
^TO’S "Pyramid of Power”.
Echelbargr, a radio-relay banner, with the motto “To
operator in t h e company in Make the Best Better", Busy
Stuuttgart, entered the Army Fingers 4-H club has organi
in May
ly and completed basic zed and elected new oficers.
Nancy MacMichacI is presitraining at Fort Knox, Ky.
'dent, Marcia MacMichael viccThe 24-year-old soldier, son pre.>;jdent, Diane Kruger sec
of Don G. Echelbargcr, Plym retary, Jean Ann Lasch treas
outh route 1, is a 1954 grad urer, Sherry Vanasdale health
uate of Plymouth High school. chairman. Leslie L. Henry re
porter, Nancy Sloan and Sher
Always Shop At Home First
yl McQuown recreation lead-

plSSld
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es to affiliate may eati Mrs.
MacMichael. Mrs. John Ray or
Mrs. Clyde Lasdi.
J. Malcom Brook and others
have purchased lota 187 and
188. Shiloh, from Harley I..
Kendig.

ONE PEB CUSTOMEB
WITH COUPON

DUTCH OVEN

BREAP

2 loaYes 9c

GOOD ONLY
MON. TUE. WED, FEB. 13-14-lS

HACK'S FOODLAND

FOR
INSURANCE

FARM
NOTES

NEEDS
MARILYN
:LNTJ

.IA.MES
DAVIS

Insurance Agents
I I'urmerly Lofland Insurance Agency)
85 North Street

Tel. 687-6252

Plymouth, Ohio

GET A CASH LOAN TO
PAY OFF YOUR OLD BILLS
—from the friendliest people in town

s

Bring 'em'in to us. Prompt
cosh loans for any worthy pur
pose. Just pick up your phone,
then pick up your loan.

$25 to $1000
This rose-strewn red satin heart woos her with luscious
light and dark chocolates. 1 lb., $2.75. Other Fanny
Farmer Valentines, 10^ to $5.60.

—TouMoie
pouMoie lift

ECONOAAY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

candies

Clearance of Quality Shoes
FOR CHILDREN-now reducedto$2.95 and $2.98
FOR WOMEN-now reduced to$1.94 and $2.99

Don's SHOES

... because you want the finest

Webber's Rexall
ON THE SQUARE

sweeping vctlues^^^^

FLTHOUTH, OHIO

t’■

lOOTH ANNIVERSARY^ I

w I f ri'^

VJAIiNTli^
COiTISTil
-'im

af Jump's Annual
Clearance Sale Now
SPECIAL!

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

It all depends on the floor plan of your
home arid the size of your family.
Perhaps you need an upstairs bedroom
phone, or one in the kitchen, or in the
basement. You just name the place,
and we'U install convenient eitenaion
phones in the busy spots of your home.

NEN'SColoiedDressShirts'/iPRICE

P.S. ExUntion phones in color make
wonderful gifts, too!

Sehrafft’s makes the ideal gift for your
special valentine - at the same time choose
a card from our selection to make your gift
complete.

KARNES

||||tf liiMimiiOnoXiunoiiiOpMMMV

-i. -

' t'y-i I

PraKriplloi DniJIm
TeL 7-6882

Fne
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ANNCAL UrOBT OF 1HB CLEBK OF TBB
{jCDluma XjiC«luma 2
VILLAGB OF PLTMOUIB. UCBLAMO COONTT, OHIO
{[Op«ntlon
lOm
|!K«w Con.
For the Fiscal Year Eodlng December 31, 1960
j{ and |!*&d equip,
Populatioa. 1960 Census 1S22
jj Malnt
PlTiiwatl^ Ohio, Jannarjr 31, I960
I beiebp certify the following report to be correct Carl V. Ellis GenenU Oovermnent —
720.00
ViUage Clerk.
3,030.00
SCHEDULE A-1
1.183.89
Buildings (Town Hall, etc.)
Summery of Fuad Balance, Receipts and Expenditurea
4.933.89
'otal Genei
General Government
Total
*(oveffdrafts dcsiffiuted In bold letten)
Protection to Person and Property —'
10,287.83
Police
Receipts
Expen. BalDw^Sl
|jBaI.Ji
Fire
3,998.59
2,007.75 35,692.21 37,115.38 10,584.65 Total Protection to Person and Properly
General Fund
14,286.42
II ILOC
5il.98
9,886.19! 8,761.27
Street Const M&R || 1,414.66
2,539.58^ Sanitation—(General Village Funds
734.061 2,46
State Hwy. Imp.
|| 2,025.2S
831.84
299.20
(Garbarge and Refuse Removal)
2,230.45
9,128.99! 10,22
Cemetery
1,136.32 Total Sanitation
831.84
633.15
9,744.97
2,720.461 2,870.84
Park
488.77 Highways—General Village Funds
2,460.15
Total Gen. Vi). Fund 28,311.30 58,167.98 61,430,
15,048.52 state Highway Imp. Funds
21,412.06 21,430.39| 24,797
12.205;]
Water Works
18,044.81 Total Highways
4,or-- Recreational — Parks — Total
704.5
Sewer Service Fund 3S.363.44i 8,295.76 37,577
4,' •81-35
j
,555.22 78,237.23 61,140.13 32
Electric Light Fund 35,55
2,652.32
i^xblic Service Enterprises —
2,493.65
146.96
1,110.00
463.31
1.84
Security Deposits
10,775.43 13,797.21
Water Works
56,055.67 14,884.46
Elect Lt Rev.
Electric Light
5,697.83
34,925.23
Cemetery
'
4,525.29
Bonds Ret & Res. (j 30,444.74 10.400.54
37,577.85
Water Rev. Bonds !l
Sewer Rental & Misc.
225.00 12.979.50
10,106.
Ret. & Res. No. 2 i{ 12,555.00
no,
1B9.S9 Total Public Service Enterprises
5,671.75
1,116.99 11,154.01 Misceliaeous — General Village Funds
6,599.25
4,057.
Firemen’s Equip. Ap.
470.00
179.71
Trust funds
]j 7,808.68
2,700.00
6,098.97 Interest—^Bond Retirement Funds
CoimcUmatic
{]
Total Expenditures and Outlay
Bond Fund
||
2,420.00 (L5,6,10,11,14 thru 17.20,21,22,27,31
149,825.75
BuUding f|
thru 35)*
Fund
li
1,785.61 OuUay — Total of Col. 2 carried to CoL. 1 35,885.56
Grand Total of AU !!
16,000.00
Bond Retirement Funds
11167,896.65
1,116.99
Funds (aerk)
130.505.02 Fire Apparatus
643.02
Outstanding Wai nts (Add)
416.12 Payment from Trust Funds
inding Wj
Total, Bal. and Outstanding
130,921.14 Transfers to Other Funds —
91,017.22
Treasurer Cash Bal.
Water, Elec., Cem., Park, Street, Fire Ap. 63,073.99
jinking Fund Trustees Cash BaL
39,903.92
Grand Total Expenditures (L. 36 thru 44) 266,545.31 |
Total Cash Balance !{
||
BONDED DEBT
DECEMBER 31, I960
Dec. 3L 1960
130,921.14 liabilities — PubUc UtUity (Mortgage Bevenoe)
, $35,0000.00
SUMMARY^ OP RECEIPTS
Electric Ught 1st Mortgage
SCHEDULE B-1
erly Taxes—General Fund ....................... .............. 18,891.73 Councilmatic Bond Issue — Fire House....................... $39,000.00
Properly
Total Property Taxes
18,891.73
Total.............................. -..............................................
$94,000.00
Cigarette Tax ................................ .................................
222.75 grand TOTAL LlABILrnES, Dec. 31, 1960 ............ $94,000.00
3,133.67
State Motor Vehicle Tax .................................>...........
5,711.47
G^e Tax ..................................................................
Full line of farming equip
CARD OF THANKS
4,180.77
12.81
Trailer Tax...............-...................................... ..............
The kindness and sympathy ment including Inti M tractor
. 4,004.73 shown to us by friends, neighcondition; Inti F with cutSales Tax and Financial InsUtutions (Local, Gov’t) .
I,
State Beer and Liquor License Fees.............................
bors, 950.00
and ; ‘Utives during the t'vators, catUe, etc.
J, 950.00 illness and death of our fath Walter Duffett, Owner
Total License and Permits ...............................—.
. 1,012.20 er, Ernie Davis, will always be Harry Van Buskirk, anct.,
Fines and Costs ....................................................-.......
5,671.75 remembered. We want you all
Firemen's Equipment and Apparatus ..................... ...
Norwalk
9e
833.10 to know that we appreciate
Park .
FBEElt>YNAMOMEfi^~
628.34 what you have given us in our
Misc. Fees, Sales and Charges......................................
Have
*your
farm
equipment
734.06 sorrow. Special thanks to Dr.
State Highway Imp. Gen. Village and Other Funds .
. 1462.46 Jobantgen, the McQuate Fun overhauled not at your Auth
Total BtUseellaneons Fees Sales and Charges ...........
21,430.39 eral home and the Rev. Fams- orized IH Parts Dealer, Criun!s
PubUc Service Enterprises—^Watcr Rentals, etc.
Snectricity Sales, etc. ..................................................
78,237.23 worth for his consoling words. Hardware Inc., Greenwich, Ohio. Tel. 752-3285. AU makes
Cemetery.........................................................-...........
5,342.28
The Family of Ernie Davis
9,16c
Sewer Rental, & Miscellaneous ............... ...............
8,295.76 .------------------------------------------ serviced.
Total PobUc Service Eniwptlses —,,------ -------------- 113,3e5.6»
PUBUC AUCTION
MOfTuMENXS & MARkIbS
Bond Retirement Funds
Water, Municipal....... 55,770.57
Sat. Feb. 11, at 1 PJhI.
Elmer E. Markley
Total Bond Issues and »-—««
......... ......... __________ 55,77647 3 miles east of Norwalk on Rt.
28 W. Broadway, Plrmonth tf
Transfers from Other Funds
....... .
11,510.07 26
I-

O^MMkAIICB NO. 5-81
AN O^ZNANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE, OF
PLyMOUTH, OHIO, PROVIDINii FOB SNOW REMOVAL
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1: Whereas snow re
moval is a hazard to pedest
rian travel and travel by mo
tor vehicles in the Village of
Plymouth, C^o. particulariy
in the heavy traffic area a-'
round the Public Square.
SECmON 2. From and after
the seventh day of (February,
1961, the Police Departnient
shall notify all owners of auto
mobiles parked on the square
during a peiiod of snow fall
removal for the proU
>tcctioD of
the travelling pi
public,
move the said automobiles
from the square in order to
make it possible to remove
snow and
and upon receipt
of such notification all owners
of such vehicles shall remove
the same within two hours af
ter notification.
SECTION 3. A telephone com
munication to the owner per
sonal notice by oral or written
communication or notice post
ed in a conspicuous place on
the windshield of the automo
bile in question shall be suffici e n t notification under the
terms of this ordinance.
SECTION 4. In the event of
failure to remove the automo
bile or motor vehicle the Po
lice Department or Street De
partment shall be empowered
to remove the same by towing
it to the village parking lot.
SECTION 5. Any persoi^ firm
or corporation who violates
this ordinance by failure to
remove his motor vehicle as
directed may, upon conviction
thereof, be fined not less than
$1.00 nor more than $25.00.
SECTION 6. Thb ordinance b
an emergency necessary for
the immediate preservation of
the public peace, health, wel
fare and safety and shall go
into immediate effect, the rea
son for thb emergency being
that the provisions of thb ord
inance are necessary at thb
time to protect the lives and

ADMINISTRATRIX
DISPERSAL SALE!
Located 3i4 miles southwest of Plymouth on St. Rt. 598;
or 3 miles east of Tiro on St. Rt 98, then 3 miles north on
St Rt. 598 on what is known as the Ervin Farm, the fol
lowing:
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 — Time 11:66 A.M.
Farm Machinery — New and Used — 6 Tractor OotflU —
New Oliver Super 77 diesel. New Oliver 55 demonstrator
with approximately 80 hours, Oliver 88 gas tractor in
good condition, Oliver'88 diesel with good rubber, Two
Oliver 70 tractors.

IM

m
To Iba youngstsn, o drive with tho
gong b greet fun. But driving is seri
ous business, too. Last year, nearly
40,000 people died in traffic ooddenb

—many of them fcllled by drivers whoso
minds weren't wboDy oo their |ob. So
stay alert overy minute when you
drive. Keep driving fun—and lofet

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself, insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support yotu*
local snfety CoimcU. Remember—^where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

New Maehinery
4-14 OUver puU type plow, tw'o 3-14 Oliver pull type plows,
four 2-14 Oliver pull type plows, 3-14 3 pt. hitch mounted
plow, V mounted double disc, 10’ OUver transport disc, 3
Glencoe deep tillers, 2 row Oliver com planter, OUver
4 bar side delivery rake, OUver hay crimper with fluffer
atta^unent 2 7’ Oliver semi-mount mowing machines, 2
section Oliver hai^^ow, hydrauUc wagon hoist, 2 Oliver
tractor manure spreaders. Metal corn crib.
USED MACHINEBY
3-14 Massey Harris plow, 2-16 pull type plow, two 2-14
puU type plows, 2 sets of cultivators for OUver 70 or 88
tractor. Stock buster, 2-row OUver com pickers, Gehl
forage harvesters with hay and corn heads, 2 Skyline for
age harvesters with hay and corn heads, 2 blowers with
pipe, 2 2-row corn planters. 7-13 grain drill,.1-row OUver
corn picker, Hammermill, Cross com sbeUcr, Small power
shclier, Set of steel wheels for OUver 70, (Sliver 6' com
bine in good condition, A.C. 66 combine in good condition,
IHC 76 combine in good condition, 2 No. 8 OUver balers,
one used and one new, No. 7 OUver manure spreader, Trac
tor spryer, Cultipacker, 2 sec. harrow, Oliver mower, 2
tractor seeders, 2 rubber tired wagons with CSehl uhloaders 32’ elevator with drag, 16’ elevator, Implement trailer
with tilting bed and dual wheels.
Miscellaneous Toob
^ h.p. electrir motor,, 7” drive belt, EButchering toob, 1V5
h.p. electric motor, 8 hole hog feeder. Extension Udder, 3.
screw jacks, Post drill, 2 wheel sack cart, Heater or dryer,
Other miscellaneous items.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS •
Seme miscellaneous household goods, including old anliqu J organ
_ ________
________
__
and bedroom
suite,i,,___,
baby buggy, etc.
TERMS: CASH
LUNCH ON GROUNDS

health of ^ fntveUias

A TAST* T«KAT “today"

becoMse U's atO] made «ith
people of the viUaga.
.the good old «a*tonod flavgr
/s/William Fksb
President of (Council of “yeeterday” — 3nSHN*B’a
Passed this ?th day of Febru famoiu dry cured Bacon. 8c
ary. 1961;
ATTEST: Carl V. EUis, clerk - PEBBiANENYS redneed Ut
9, 16c the remainder of the month ef
ol February at MABrS Bmua. Uf
lle?L
FOB SALE; Power ridfng lawn 4.
,, Ck...
sho^ TeL MT-AXia. »,
i
mower, piiie threader with
dire to 2^ inches, hand-mow- WANTED: BeUable,
able babyiitter to care 3W
er, lady', 17-jew.I watch. TeL
two small chOdien In tbelr
687-4837.
9p
own home while mother worlis
WORK wSiTED: Plumblna from 7:30 to 4. Mast be kind,
and rooting. Call Fred Bau patient and lore aOU
er. TeL 687-8273,
tfe Needed by Mar. 1. Anyone InMUWUC4

W1M4

CONTDOIED F«>M PAGE 1
outh. They are Mrs. L..B. Rob
erto and her family and Mrs.
Thomas DeWitt, CUyde B.
Caldwell b a great-great-great
grandson.
A three-tiered cake baked
and decorated by Mrs. George
Roberta and Mrs. Charles Dick
was cut, by Mrs. Hany Dick,
one ol tbe oldest members ol
tbe church, who celebrated her
birthday yesterday.

it pays to advertUe
in
The AdrertiBer
FOR RENT: Fully modem sev
en rooms, partially carpeted,
gas lumace, garage, nice yard.
Located at 107 W. Broadway,
Plymouth. Call L. A. DonnamUIcr, TeL 933-8678.
9p
PUBUC AU(;noN
Having decided to discontinue
larming, I will sell at
PUBUC SALE
located about two miles west
ol Willard on Grange Hall road
SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 1 PJL
1958 Model Case D-C-4, 3-4
plow tractor, excellent condi
tion.
1952 live IL Case combine
9 IL Cultipacker Uke new
Dunium 7 It. disc
McCormick Deerlng 13 hoe
grain drill
John Deere com planter 999
Two bottom 14-in. Bradley
plow
Case cultivator, will lit D-C
or S-C tractor,
McCormick Deering mowing
machine
Garden tractor
Lawn mower
W. B. SMITH, ownar
Walter SUliman, auctioneer
Harold Scheld, clerk,.... 9,18e
BEAUTIFUL SELE<?nON ol
Hallmark Valentines, lor ev
ery member ol the lamiJy also
Iriends Irom 5c to 25c at Curpens. Also large selection ol $1
earrings now 23c a pair. Sc
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means ol
thanking aU who remembered
me with cards and expresMons
ol good wishes while conlined in Shelby Memorial hospit
al and at my home, where I am
now convalescing.
A. F. ComeU
9e
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter The
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plu
GUARANTEED
USED THUS
87 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971
DOES preparing your income
tax gixe you a headache?
See us lor experienced tax asistance. R. L Hopkins, 31 Main
St., Greenwich 752 - 2855.
Apr 15
mCOtfE TAX RETURNS
Saturdays - 18 aju. to 4 pja.

i Tht Natioitai Safety Cnatcil cad The A

Auctioneer Note: Thb b a large sale of new and used
equipment Most of it b in good cohditkm. Come early as
there are not many small items to sell. Plan to attend. .

PI.UHBING A HEATING
259 BlggsSt.-Piyn«.»th,a |
HAVE YOU HAD TOUB
HEARING TESTS) LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB
COME IN FOR A FEBB
BEABING TEST.
We Ht ACOUSneOK Hear
ing Instruments and give
FREE service on allotba
makes.
A complete line ol Batteriaa,
Cords and Aepeasoria is car
ried in our ottioe. We are
here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
ACOUSneON IS A PRES
CRIPTION BEARING AID,
THE WORLD'S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEABma
AIDS.

Flymonth Hoaring
Center
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Wiltot,
Hearing Consultants
352 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814
OffleoBewa I asm - I pm.
Other bean by eppotateaeat

HIGH MOTOR SALES
Cbevrelet

Peotiec

OK USED CABS
NEW tlTASHINGTON
For e dwnenetTerten ef
1961 MOIWLS CALL:
492-3924 Eveninge
READ THE ADVERTISER
PIZZA NOW AT THE
PULLMAN NITS CLUB
WUlerd .Ohio
Rsb Spedala
TSe
Friday 5:39 to 9:39 PJL.
Saturday 5:39 to 9:39 PJL
TeleiMtoOe WOIard 933-3131

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING BOD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKEKK
Mile aouth ot Norwalk on 280
TM. Norwalk 3-2785 tte

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 887-8234

DUP.LHAVa
Optametrist
lor Visual Anajyiie

^

EVAN P. LaFOLLTITB
wUl be at’Bblntbe’a Store to
pick up and do tax retnma,
CMb weak.
til A15

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB ACCIDKNTS
El^IE D. EBVIN
Administratirix of the Ross W. Ervin Estate
Ray R. Johnson, auctioneer. Phone 7-25T0 Bucyrus
Ivan Artz, Clerk

write to Box 18, New Seven

WANTED: Clean cotton rags
with no buttons. Inquire Uie
Advertiser.________
tie
NEW orynx*
pianos alwaiys avaUtfaln at Tamer's
Pianos and Organs, 3 mlla S.
of Attlea 00 Bt. 4. Opon dap
add olghL TeL Attica 83188.

Office Air Condition^
OmCB BOOBS
Wednesday & Sdtaeday
9 am. to 9 pjBL

Smu, cuHir. - IVMah

J Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

